[Screening the antibody mimic peptide binding to hepatocellular carcinoma cells by phage display technique].
To screen the antibibody mimic peptide binding to hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) from the circular 7-mer peptide libraries. The enrichment of phage was achieved by repetitious biopanning. The affinity of peptide was evaluated by ELISA, and the binding site of the peptide was analysed by the competition ELISA. The output of phage gradually rose along with increasing of biopanning times. The obtained circular 7-mer peptide showed good binding activity to hepatocellular carcinoma cell lines SMMC-7721 and BEL-7402 (P<0.05), and its affinity to SMMC-7721 cells was superior to that of BEL-7402 (P<0.05). At the level of alpha=0.01, the screened 7-mer peptide monoclonal stocks could obviously compete with scFv to bind SMMC-7721 cells (0.005<P<0.01). As the concentration of scFv gradually fell, the competition inhibition rate dropped accordingly. Sequence analysis showed that the sequences of 7-mer positive monoclonal stocks were identical. The peptide obtained through biopanning was specific and effective, which may provide further support for target therapy of HCC.